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.. 
• i .. 1 Deposition and answers of .JOI'i~! T. BUTTERS, JR., who re-

( 2 sides in Harris County, Texas, taken herein by the counsel :or 

3 the Defendant, before Rm·mLO o. WAY, a Certified Shorthand 

4 Reporter in and for the State of Texas, on the 11th day of 

5 March, 1981, between the hours of 2:25 p.m. and 3:47 p.m., in 

6 the offices of Huerta, Pena, Seckman·& Rodriquez, 3301 Ayers, 

7 Corpus Christi, Nueces County, Texas, pursuant to Notice 

8 attached hereto, and the follo.wing stip1llations and agreements: 

9 

10 IT WAS AGREED by and b'etween counsel for Plaintiff and 

11 Defendant in the above numbered and styled cause that all for-

12 malities are waived specifically, and that the oral deposition 

( 13 of JOHN T. BUTTERS, JR., may be taken herein forthwith before 

14 RONALD D. WAY, a Certified Shortnand Reporter in and for the 

15 State of Texas, said ~epositioh being ~aken with the same 

16 force and effect as though all requirements of the statutes 
' 

17 and rules had been fully complied with. 

18 

19 IT WAS FURTHER AGP.EED that no objections need be nade by 

20 any party at the time of taking said deposition except objcc-

21 tions as to the form of the question or the responsiveness of 

22 the answer: but if and when said deposition, or any portion 

23 thereof, is offered in evidence on the trial of this cause by 

24 any party hereto, it shall be subject to any and all legal 

\. . 
25 objections, such objections to be made at the time of the 
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1 tender, the same as though the witness were on the stand ver-

' . 
2 sonally testifying. 

3 

4 IT WAS FURTHER AGREED that the witness may appear before 

5 any Notary Public or official authorized to administer oaths, 

6 and at such time the witness has the privilege of reading over 

7 said deposition and making any corrections that he finds to be 

8 necessary, such corrections to be made in .accordance with the 

9 Rules of Civil Procedure. 

10 

11 IT WAS FURTHER AGREED 'that after said deposition has been 

12 returned into court in accordance with these stipulations and 

( 
13 agreements, it will be treated by the parties hereto and may 

14 be used herein with the same force and effect as though all 

15 statutes and rules relating to the taking and returning into 

16 court of·depositions had been fully complied with. 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

c·· 25 
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1 JOHN . 'f. BUTTERS, JR. , 

2 having been =i=st duly cautioned and sworn upon his oath to 

3 t~ll the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, 

4 testified as follows: 

5 
EXAMINATION 

6 

7 BY MR. MC KISSICX: 

8 Q. Mr. Butters, my name is Bob McKissick. I represent 

9 Remington Arr.ls Company, Inc., the Defendant in this law-

10 suit. It's my understanding from answers to interroga-
, 

11 tories that Mr. Beckman intends to call you as an expert 

12 to testify on behalf of the.Plaintiff in this case? 

13 A. Yes, sir. 

14 Q. I don't know you. Tell me about yourself and your quali-

15 fications, degrees, and that sort of thing, if .you don't 

16 mind. 

17 A. If I might offer a resume. 

18 Q. That will probably save us some time right there. 

19 1'1R. BECKHAN: Can we make that part of the depo 

20 sition? 

21 MR. MC KISSICK: Yes. 

22 MR. BECKMAN: You won't have any objection to 

23 my reading that at the time of trial, if necessary? 

24 MR. MC KISSICK: If you think it's necessary. 

25 

(Deposition Exhibit Number One was rnark.eC. for 
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1 
identification.) 

·2 
\ 

3 Q. (By Mr. McKissick) I just briefly went through your 

4 resume there, and can you tell me independently of --

5 although I see you're an engineer, mechanical engineer? 

6 A. Mechanical and electrical. 

7 0. All right, sir. Have you had experience in the past in 

8 the design of rifles? 

9 A. Yes, sir~ 

10 Q. All right. Will you t:..ell me about that? 

11 A. Starting about in 1964, I designed firing mechanism parts 

12 and modified firing mechanisms for rifles, particularly 

c 13 target rifles that I was using. I was also at that time 

14 and for some period of years thereafter writing for the 

15 American Rifleman, which is the magazine of the National 

16 Rifle Association. And over a period of time since the 

17 time I was 12 years old, .I have been associated with fire-

18 arms and have hunted, shot targets, been involved with 

19 them in the Service and out of the Service in a technical 

20 fashion. 

21 Q. All right, sir. These firing mechanisms and various 

22 rifles and things you designed, they were for your own 

23 purpose rather than 

24 A. Well, initially. 

25 Q. For your own use, I mean? 
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1 A. Ini;tially, they were for my own use. Then I considered 

r. 
2 ~arketing certain ~edifications to the Springfield that 

3 I had designed, pJ.rticularly as regards speed locking the 

4 Springfield. But it became apparent to me that this was 

5 not an economic enterprise because of the SU?ply of 

6 Springfield rifles drying up and the fact that there were 

7 so many other rifles available on the market that had the 

s features that I would havo designed into the modified 

9 military rifle, so that it did not appear to me to be a 

10 reasonable thing to go into the market wit.~. 

11 0. Okay. 

12 11. Basically, it's a speed lock mechanism. 

, •.. 
(. 

13 0. What is a speed lock mechanism? 
\. .... 

14 A. It was a device or set of modifications that was designed 

15 to reduce the lock time of firearms, specifically the 

16 Springfield 1903 model. In that it is a desirable thing 

17 to have the short test' period of time elapse between de-

18 pressing the trigger and having the cartridge ignited. 

19 Q. Oh, okay. Why is that? 

20 . A. Because once your sight picture is taken, the less time 

21 that it takes for the firearm to discharge, the less 

22 time 

23 tt Oh, I see. 

24 A. -- you have to waver off target. 

25 Q. All right. Are there -- other than this time lock device 
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1 is that what you called .it? 

2 A. Speed lock. 

3 0. Speed lock, I'm sorry. Other than this speed lock de-

4 vice, bas there been any~hing else you've invented or de-

5 signed in the way of f irearrns? 

6 A. No, sir. Nothing of real significance. 

7 Q. What about not of significance, then? 

8 A. Well, I did set up certain instrumentation to determine 

·9 what the actual lock time .. of firearms were. These in-

10 volved oscilloscopes and .recording of oscillographs and 

11 piezoelectric crystals that sensed the release -- not 

12 only the release of the fir~ng pin mechanism, but the 

.r 13 ignition of the cartridge. I also designed, but did not 
'\._ 

14 reduce to practice an electric trigger involving piezo-

15 electric crystals. 

16 Q. I don't u~derstand anything about that at all. Would you 

17 tell me what you're ta+king about? 

18 A. This was for inst~llation in an Olympic-type free pistol 

19 or f~ee rifle, which is built to certain specifications 

20 for international Olympic shooting, and the t~igger that 

21 I designed would have used a charged capacitor to impose 

22 a voltage on a piezoelectric crystal on which a metallic 

23 shoe had been fastened, and this would cause the crystal 

24 to distort and would thereby release the sear levels. 

25 And it would give a trigger release that would have, in 
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1 effect, no detectible motion to the firer and would be a 

2 highly repeatable and easily adjustable device. 

3 Q. I see. Okay. Have you ever. worked for an arms rnanufac-

4 turer? 

5 A. No, sir. 

6 Q. Okay. The design work you did then on.rifles has been 

7 has just been something y~u've done in your spare time or 

8 because you have an inte~est in rifles? 

9 A. Both of those, sir. 

10 Q. I see. What articles have you published in the field of 

11 rifles or amrnunitions ,or guns and this sort of thing, 

12 firearms? 

('" 13 A. There was one marked, "Computation of Lock Time," that I 
\ .-
'--. 

14 did for the American Rifleman. It was a feature article 

15 with photographs. And then there were 

16 Q. Where did that when dic'l that appear? 

17 A. I don't recall the exact issue. 

18 0. How about year? 

19 A. I think 196B. 

20 MR. BECY.MAN: What was the name of the magazine 

21 THE WITNESS: The American Rifleman. 

22 0. (By Mr. McKissick) Okay. Any others? 

23 A. Uo, other than small insert type of articles. Those are 

24 the only ones published. I did write numerous others 

25 that were submitted and accepted, but they were not 
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1 published. Some of these in the area of cavity bullets. 

2 0. Okay. That's what I was going to ask you. Give me a 

3 general idea, if you would, what the subject matter of 

4 these publications -- articles were. 

5 11. Another one was a study that I never did finish because 

6 I never could get enough empirical data to back up some 

7 of my theoretical conclus.ions, and that concerned the 

8 gyroscopic procession .of projectiles under the influence 

9 of wind forces. 

10 Q. Okay. Any others g~nerally that you can -- articles? ,. 

11 A. Oh, high power practice methods. 

12 ~ What is high powered practice methods? 

13 A. There are several areas of target shooting, and high power 

14 or military-type machine shooting was the one that I en-

15 ·gaged in probably as much.as any other and the only one I 

16 actively engage in now. 

17 0. You have engaged -- you do engage in competitive shooting 

18 then? · 

19 A. Yes, sir. 

20 Q. Okay. In what areas, if you don't mind tellir.g? 

21 A. I hold classifications as an expert in high power, as a 

22 master in small bore prone as -- it may have expired by 

23 now, because you have to U?date these things every three 

24 years before they're still valued. But at the time I was 

' '- 25 an expert in three position small bore, NRA type. I was 
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l a sharpshooter in Olympic small bore and Olympic high 

·2 power, and I was a sharpshooter in Olympic air rifl9. 

3 Q. Okay. 

4 A. And I am still active in the high power area. It's reall1 

5 difficult to keep them all up. I was for a considerable 

6 number of years, from about 1967 through '74 or '75, if 

7 my memory serves me correctly, a Director of the Texas 

8 State Rifle Association. I was the Executive Officer of 

9 the Texas State Rifle Association in 1977 and 1 7B, maybe 

10 part of 1 79. I don't recall those dates. ,, I am still on 

11 the High Power Advisory Committee to the Toxas State 

12 Rifle Association, although
0

business duties and othar 

( 13 activities have taken a toll of my shooting activities. 
\ 

14 I have shot on the team that either won outr:!.ght the 

15 Texas State High Power Cha,"';lpionship or was First Expert 

16 every year since -- if my memory serves me corr~ctly, 
1 

17 1978 to date, except for one year when we came in Second 

18 Expert. 

19 Q. Okay. What do you do for a living now? 

20 .:\.. I'ill a Registered Professional Engineer in private prac-

21 tice. 

22 Q. ~11 right, sir. And what do·you do with your engineering 

23 degree? 

24 J\. I am part owner -- one-third owner and President of 

....... 25 Engineering Consultants, .!nc., out of Houston. And our 
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.. 
1 firm does investigative engineering and fact-finding 

·2 studies for those individuals who bring us problcrr.:J that 

3 they wish studied. 

4 Q. Have you in the past examined rifles with a view towards 

5 testifying in lawsuits or to giving opi~ions to attorneys 

6 A. Yes, sir. 

7 Q. All right. Woule you tell me about those? 

8 A. I examined a Remington Model 600 rifle. 

9 Q. l-9hen was this? 

10 A. In late '77 or in 1979. 
,. 

11 Q. Okay. Did that result in a lawsuit? 

12 A. Yes, sir. 

13 MR. BECKNAN: Did what result in a lawsuit? 

14 Q. (By Mr. McKissick) Well, the rifle that you examined 

15 the Model 600 rifle you examined in 1977 or '7B, was it 

16 in110lved in a lawsuit? 

17 A. Yes, sir. 

18 Q. What was the style of that lawsuit? 

19 A. Coats versus Remington. 

20 :m. BECYJ-1.:1.N: Are you familiar with that one? 

21 MR. MC !{ISSICI<: I know about that one. 

22 Q. (By Mr. McKissick) Any other ones other than the Coats 

23 case? 

24 i\ Yes, sir. 

25 (I. Tell me about it. What kind of gun, and what year? 
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1 ~ There was a Mossberg .Model 121, if my memory nerves me 
• 
( 2 correctly, and that was in 1979 ;for Chuck WinniJ~atcs out 

3 oi Dallas. 

4 MR. DECKM .. ?i..N: P.ow do you spell his name? 

5 TIIE WITNESS: W-i-n-n-i-k-a-t-e-s, Winnikates 

6 and Curtis. 

7 MR. DECI~\1AN: W-i-n-n-i-k-a-t-e-s? 

8 THE WITNESS: ~-i-n-n-i-k-a-t-e-s. 

9 0. (By Mr. McKissick) Was that gun involved in a lawsuit? 

10 A. Yes, sir. 

11 Q. Do you remember what the style of that case was and where 

12 it was filed? 

c· 13 A. I believe it was Navarro County, but I'm not sure, and I 

14 don't even recall the na~e of the Plaintiff. 

15 Q. Did you testify in that case? 

16 A. I have given depositions.· 

17 Q. Gave a deposition? 

18 11. Yes, sir. 

19 0. The case subsequently settled, or do you know? 

20 11. I don't evan know. 

21 Q. But the did you testify for the Plaintiff in that case· 

22 A. Yes, sir. 

23 Q. Okay. And Mr. Winnikates was the attorney for the 

24 Plaintiff? 

25 A. 
. '•. 

Yes, sir. 
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. ' 
1 Q. Okay. Any other guns that you have examined or tested? 

2 ;\. Yes, Model 94 Winchester. 

3 Q. Okay. When was that? 

4 A. '79 or '80. 

5 0. Okay. Who did you examine that gun for? 

6 A. I'm trying to recall his .narne. I remember the rifle 

7 plainly, but I don't remember the attorney's name. Not 

8 right now. I may recall .it before the deposition is over. 

9 Q. Did you give a deposition in that case? 

10 J\, Yes, sir. 

11 Q. And you don't remember the style of it or who the attor-

12 ney was? 

13 11. No. 

14 0. I tell you what, would it be simpler if we just leave a 

15 place in your deposition .and when you're reading over 

16 your deposition before signing it, you could just ?Ut in 

17 the -- I'm sure you coul~ find th~rn in your records; 

18 couldn 1 t you? 

19 A. Certainly. 

20 Q. If you would and if it's all right with your attorney, 

21 would you go back and -- we'll just leave a space here in 

22 your deposition, and you .can put the styles of these 

23 various cases in which you· have a chance to review the 

24 records. 

' ~ .. 25 A. Right. 

---~~~~~~~~~--,---~~~~~--:-~~~~~~~~~~__J 
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.a' • 

' 1 MR. BECIOlAN: When you say "his attorney," who 

2 are you ref erring to? 

3 MR. MC ICISSICF.:: I'm referring to you. 

4 MR. BECKMAN: I'm not his attorney. 

5 MR. MC KISSICK:. Pardon me, I certainly apolo-

6 9ize to everyone concerned. 

7 MR. BECKMAN: T.he record ought to be clear that 

8 I'm not his attorney. 

9 MR. MC KISSICK: Let the record reflect that 

10 Dr. Beckman's not the witness's attorney. 

11 MR. BEC!a.iAH: Thank you1 I'm just a simple "Yir.' 

12 Q. (By Mr. McKissick) Okay. Any other guns you can think 

13 of right r.ow offhand? 

14 A. Yes, there was a Marlin 336 that I examined for Con 

15 .weitanger, an attorney out of Houston. 

16 ~m. BECKMAN: How do you spell that? 

17 THE WITllESS: W-e-i-t-a-n-g-e-::::-. 

18 Q. (By Mr. ~-1cRissick) Okay. ~·n1en was that, recently? 

19 A. 1978 or '79. 

20 Q. Okay. 

21 A. Yes. 

22 0. Okay. Any others you can think of right now? 

23 A. No, sir. 

24 Q. Okay. What did you find to be wrong with the Marlin 336? 
( 
\ .... 25 ri.. I just 
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1 (\ I'~ sorry, go ahead, 

( 2 A. Excuse rr..e, I do remember another one, too. There was a 

3 BB rifle made by Crosman that I examined fo= John Judge 

4 out of Amarillo. 

5 Q. Okay. 

6 MR. BECKMAN: J-u-d.:.g-e? 

7 THE WITNESS: ·J-u-d-g-e. And thers's a Hawes 

8 Frontier Hodel single action revolver. 

9 MR. BECKMAN: Hawes. 

10 MR. MC KISSICK: H-a-u-s? 

11 THE WITNESS: H-a-w-e-s. Made by H. E. Sauer 

12 and Son in West German¥· And that's for Louis 

(~··: 13 Dubuque, D-u-b-u-q-u-e, in Dumas, Texas. 
\ .. 

·· ... 
14 Q. (By Mr. McKissick) Okay. Did you give a deposition in 

15 that case? 

16 A. No, sir, not yet. 

17 0. All right. What I would ask. you to do then at this point 

18 is that we will leave a blank space in the deposition and, 

19 if you will, in those cases which you have given deposi-

20 tions involving firearms, when you have a chance to check 

21 your records, if you would, put the style of that case ~tl 

22 the blank left in your deposition. We would appreciate 

23 it. 

24 A. Yes, sir. 

25 Q. Okay, thank you. 
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1 A. 

2 

3 

4 0. Do you recall offhand in this Marlin 336 case ~hat, if 

5 anything, you found wrong with that gun? 

6 A. Yes, sir. There were loose trigger parts that allowed 

7 the displacement in such .a way that the firearm could be 

8 discharged simply by brushing the ou·tside of t..11.e trigger 

9 guard. 

10 Q. I see. Okay. What about the Model 94? 

11 A. The Model 94 could be fired if the rifle were dropped 

12 through a distance of a foot to 18 inches on its butt. 

(' 13 And it would discharge. 
\ 
'-. 

14 Q. Was this basically -- do you conclude this to be a mal-

15 function of the trigger mechanism? 

16 A. No, sir. That was a design problem and a material selec-

17 tion and manufacturing difficulty. 

18 Q. Okay. All right, what about the Mossberg ?1odel 121; what 

19 did that involve? 

20 A. That one involved trigger parts. And the sheetmetal 

21 trigger parts in that were manufactur~d out of some very 

22 soft materials that enabled rapid wear and alteration of 

23 trigger sear engagements that made the rifle, in effect -

24 well, not only a hair trigger, it would when cocked creap 

25 so that it woula discharge. 
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1 ~ I see. Okay. You have had the opportunity to examina 

( 2 the rifle in question in this lawsuit, I take it? 

3 A. Yes, sir. 

4 ~ Okay. First of all, have you submitted to ar. 3eckman or 

5 anyone else any reports concerning your 

6 ~ Yes, sir. 

7 ~ -- examination or -- all right. Do you have a copy of 

s that report with you? 

9 A. Yes, sir. 

10 Q. May I look over it briefly? You may save us a little 

11 time. 

12 
(There was discussion off the record.) 

( 
13 

14 MR. MC KISSICK: Could we get a copy of that, 

15 and we'll attach it to the Deposition as ::2xhibit '!wo. 

16 
(Deposition Exhibit Number 'I"'.vo was marked for 

17 
identification.) 

18 

19 0. (By Mr. McK.issick) Okay. You've, I think, given the 

20 court reporter a copy of the -- I believe it •. .,as the 

21 June, 1980 letter you wrote to Mr. Beckman concerning the 

22 examination of the rifle; is that correct, and we've 

23 marked it as Exhibit Two? 

24 A. Yes, sir. 

•. 
25 0. Okay. Have you taken any photographs of the rifle? 
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1 ~ Yes, sir. 

2 Q. All. right. Do you have those with you? 

3 ~ Yes, sir. 

4 ~ All right. 

5 MR. BECKMAN: !n addition to these photogra?h, 

6 we also have a moving picture. 16 millimeter: right 

7 THE WITNESS: (Witness nodded head.) 

8 MR. BECKMAN: 1.6 millimeter moving picture if 

9 you want a copy of that. 

10 . MR. MC KISSICK: Yes, if you will, and call me 

11 and tell me what it _is, a.nd I'll send you a check. 

12 THE WITNESS: All right, sir. 

.. ·· 13 Q. (By Mr. McKissic~t) If you know what it is, I' 11 get a 

14 check before you go back •. 

15 A. I don't know. 

16 Q. If you'll drop me a line .and tell me how much it is, we 

17 would like a copy. 

18 A. Very well, let me make no.tes ·of this. 

19 Q. Very good. 

20 

(There was discussion off the record.) 
21 

22 THE tiITNESS: I also have these radiographs. 

23 0. (By Mr. McKissick) Yes, .I was going to get:. to that. 

24 Could I have a copy of those, too? 

25 A. Off the record a minute. 
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. ' 
1 

(There was diocussion off tha record.) 
/ ... ·-

2 

3 Q. (By Mr. l·1cKissick) Nhat other tests or examinations or 

4 photography or whatever were done to this rifle either 

5 under your direction or at your direction? 

6 A. Excuse me. 

7 
(There was discussion off the record.) 

8 

9 THE WITNESS: I disassembled the rifle, and I 

10 fired it during the making of the film. 

11 0. (By Mr. McKissick) Okay. Did you make the film, your-

12 self, or 

c 13 A. I caused it to be made, yes. 

14 Q. All right. Who did the radiograph work? 

15 A. Southwest Labs did that at my directions. 

16 Q. All right. Did you get a report from them when they did 

17 that? 

18 A. Only the radiographs. 

19 Q. They didn't reach any conclusions? 

20 A. No, sir. They r.ierely performed the photography. 

21 0. Okay. On physical examination of the rifle, what parts 

22 of the rifle did you examine? 

23 A. I removed the bolt and the action barrel and trigger 

24 assembly from the wood, and that was the extent of the 

25 disassembly. ! didn't go any further in disasser:ibly than 
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1 that. 

2 0. Did you remove the trigger mechanism from the barrel? 

3 A. No. 

4 
(There was discussion off the record.) 

5 

6 0. (By Mr. McKissick) Okay. You want to break it down the 

7 way you did when you examined it, please, sir? 

8 A I need a screwdriver · to do that. 

9 0. I thought you said you had one, I'm sorry. 

10 A. Wrong key chain. No screwdriver. 

11 I1R. BECK.!·1"\N: I think I can get a screwdriver. 

12 
(There was discussion off the record.) 

( 13 

14 MR. BECKV!.~l: Let the record reflect that Mr. 

15 Butters is presently.disassembling a rifle with a 

16 sc:rewdrii.rer. Correct me if I'm wrong, Mr. But~ers, 

17 what you're doing is taking the mechanism out of the 

18 wood stock. 

19 THE WIT}IBSS: I'm removing the action screws 

20 preparatory to removal of the action and barrel fro::? 

21 the stock. 

22 0. (By Mr. McKissick) Okay. All right, sir. Let me see 

23 that report. Well, I don't thin:c I need it. Let me --

24 there it is. Let me ask you this, Mr. Butters= is the 

25 rifle, and in particular the trigger mechanism of th~ 
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l rifle in question in this lawsuit, in the same condition 

2 today as it was when you examined it in January of 19BO? 

3 A. Yes, 5ira It appears to be. 

.. Q. Okay. In your report here -- well, do you have an opinio 

5 as to what's wrong with the rifle? 

6 A. Yes, sir. 

·? 0. What is it? 

8 A. 

9 

10 

There is a mismatching or misadjust.ment of internal parts 

in the trigg~r assembly that results in the loss cf con-

trol of the firing pin by the sear mechanism. This 
( 

! 

··:·· 

11 occurs when the safety lever is placed in a slightly for-

12 ward position from the ru.11 rear position and the trigger 

13 

14 

15 

is brushed or pulled to the rear. At that point the only 

thing that holds the firing pin back is the safety 

shoulder, and when the safety --
( 
) 

16 0. Let's stop right there. Because what do you mean when 

17 you say "safety shouldern? 

18 A I mean the part of the safety that engages --

19 ~ What are we talking about here? 

20 A. The part of the safety that engages the sear and keeps it 

21 from releasing. 

22 0. I see. Okay. 

23 A. Okay? Now, that is the only thir.9 that is keeping the 

24 sear, itself, from rotating downward and allowing the 

25 firing pin to fall forward. 
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1 Q. Okay. 

So when the safety is released, then ~~e rifle will fire. 

3 Q. All right. 

There is another --

5 Q. What causes it to do that I'm sorry, go ahead and 

6 finish. I didn't mean to cut you off. 

7 A. There is another malfunction in that the safety may be 

8 placed in an intermediate position, at which point the 

9 trigger may be brushed and/or pulled and the sear loses 

10 control of the firing pin, as I just described, or the 

11 trigger may be pulled with the safety apparently in the 

12 safe position, and the rifle will fire. 

13 o. Will you demonstrate that last pulling of the trigger 

14 while it's in the safety position? 

15 A. It's not quite in the safe, and it's not quite in the 

16 fire. 

17 Q. Oh, I see;what you're·talking about is a halfway --

18 A. That's right. 

19 Q. l~ot -- off -- not fully on safe or fully in the fire 

-
20 positivn, but at an inter~ediate state in between. 

21 A. There is no positive detent for the safety, which results 

22 in a possibility of discharge with the safety apparently 

23 on. 

24 I see. Okay. What you're saying then is that from feel 

25 of the safety, itself, it's not in a full detent position 
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1 when it's pulled back or in the safe position? 

I', .. 
2 A. No, sir. It does not detent and --

3 ~ Okay. What causes all this to happen? That's not the 

4 way the gun is supposed to come out of the factory: ~s 

5 it? 

6 A. No, sir. 

7 Q. Okay. What causes it to do that then? 

8 A. Without disassel'!\bling and measuring the trigger mechanism 

9 with respect to not only the piece part drawings, but the 

10 assembly drawings and instructions of Remington, I don 1 t 

11 know. I can give you two areas in which the fault may 

12 lie and possibly both. 

c 13 0. Okay. 

14 A One is a tolerance buildup in piece parts --

15 MR. l3ECKHAN: W:hat do you mean by that? 

16 THE WITNESS: which results 

17 MR. MC KISSICK:. Let me take the deposition. 

18 THE WITNESS: which results in a mismatch of 

19 mating parts so that the previously described ma:-

20 functions rnay occur. 

21 Q. (By Mr. McKissick) Okay •. 

22 A The other --

23 0. Let me ask you a few questions about that, first. We're 

24 talking about the tolerance of the individual parts withi~ 

25 the trigger mechanism: arc we not? 
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1 A. Yes, sir. 

2 0. I think just to simplify -- because I think I know what 
\ 

3 you're saying is that the tolerances are such that in so 

4 many thousands, that you can have -- if the toleranczs of 

5 the parts are at the extr~me, then you get a variance in 

6 the tolerance levels that's enough to cause this? 

7 A Yes, sirr that's possible. 

8 ~ That's the first possibility? 

9 A. Yes, sir. 

10 Q. Okay. And the second possibility? 

11 ;\. Is that when the mechanism is assembled and adjusted, it 

12 may not be adjusted correctiy, so that the engagements 

13 are insufficient or improper or the engagement angles may 

14 be improper. 

15 . 0. Okay. 

16 A. So as to allow those malfunctions to occur. 

' 
17 Q. All right. Are there any other reasons that you have or 

18 in your opinion that would cause this? 

19 A. No, sir, not at this point. 

20 Q. Okay. Have you made a conclusion of whether or not ~,e 

21 rifle in its present condition in your opinion came fron 

22 the factory that way? 

23 A. Yes, sir. 

24 Q. What is that opinion? 

25 1\. That it did do so.· 
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.. ' 1 Q • It was in the same condition that it's in now when it 

( 
\ 

2 left the factory? 

3 A. Yes, sir. 

4 (). In 19717 

5 ~ Whenever it left the factory, sir. 

6 ~ Okay. Do you know anything about the history of this 

7 rifle? 

8 A. Of this individual rifle? 

9 Q Uh-huh. 

10 A. Only wliat ! was told by Hr. Beckman. 

11 0. And that was what? 

12 A. That was that an individual.was placing the rifle in a 

c 13 case, and it discharged, striking a Mr. Lopez·. 

14 Q. Okay. But I me~n the prior history of the rifle like 

15 from the time it left the factory, who owned it, if any 

16 work had been done on it by anyone. Do you know anything 

17 of that? 

18 1\_ No, sir1 I have no evidence to the effect that there has 

19 been --

20 0. That's what I was going to ask you. In your examination 

21 of the rifle, has it appeared that anybody has done any-

22 thing to that trigger mechanism since it left the factory 

23 A No, sir, not to my examination. 

24 Q. Okay. Has -- would that be something that you could 

25 readily tell? 
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1 A. The -- yes, sir. 

2 Q. Okay. Well, it's very ev.ident from 'that that the safety, 

3 itself, is extremely loose on.that gun~ is it not? 

4 A. Yes, sir •. : ... , 

5 ~ And in fact you can't find a definite detent position 

6 either on fire or on the safe area? 

7 A. No, sir. 

8 ~ Isn't that the normal sort of thing that would be dis-

9 covered before a gun is shipped out of the manufacturers? 

10 A. I mean, it's not supposed to be that way: is it? 

11 A. No, sir. 

12 0. Okay. What I'm trying to get at, Mr. Butters, in your 

13 opinion, is this something that was created or occurred 

14 at the time of manufacture or something that has occurred 

15 later on with use? 

16 .A. Yes, sir. 

17 Q. Which one or both? 

18 A. It is my opinion that it left the factory in this condi-

19 tion due to the presence of undamaged blued surfaces on 

20 the parts of the trigger mechanism that are blued and 

21 the presence of intact varnish on the adjust."!lent screws 

22 on the trigger mechanism,. itself. 

23 Q. Okay. But I think what I'm getting at is the -- well, 

24 let me rephrase that question. In other words, it's your 

25 opinion that the gun in its present co?1di tion "Ni th the 
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1 

( 2 

3 A 

4 0. 

5 

6 

7 

8 A 

9 

10 Q. 

11 A. 

12 

c 13 

14 Q. 

15 

16 A 

17 0. 

18 1\. 

19 

20 Q. 

21 A. 

22 

23 

24 

25 Q. 

•• I 

propensity to fire as it does, was that way when it left 

the factory, in other words? 

Yes, sir. 

This isn't something that, because of use and all, has 

occurred, like I think you were talking in one of the 

other cases about parts made out of too soft a metal that 

would wear down and cause. this sort of thing? 

Well, that is a possibility, but I do not believe that is 

the case in this particular firearm. 

Okay. 

That may develop that material selection and treat.~ent 
. 

had something to do with this, but at the present time I 

do not believe that it did. 

Okay. Do you have any quarrel with the design of the 

trigger mechanism, itself? 

Yes, sir. 

Okay. That's what I came to hear about. 

It is my personal opinion that safeties should block t.'1-ie J ' 

firing pin. 

Okay. 

They should have ~s: One, a safe position; 

the second, a safe position, but one allowing that the 

bolt be lifted: and three, a fire position in which the 

bolt cannot be lifted. 

Okay. And thero are firearms in use today that employ 
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( 2 A. 

3 0. 

4 A. 

5 Q. 

6 A. 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

c 13 Q. 

14 

15 

16 

17 A. 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

that sort of trigger mechanism; are there not? 

Yes, sir. 

And what are those? 

One is the Remington Model 1917 manufactured 

In 1917? 

in 1917 by Remington Arms, the old pattern 14 Enfield. 

Then following that, there's the Remington Model 30-S 
I 

i ' 

that allows that to occur. 
'/ 

Moving on, there is the Model , 

720 Remington. Then there's the Model 54 Winchester. 

The Model 70 Winchester, .and its variations. Then, of 

course, the time honored old Springfield with its three 

position wing-type safety on the bolt. 

All right. How would that type of three position safety, 

where by the it would block the firing pin from rr.aking 

contact with the cartridg,e. How would that ha·v'e prevent:-

ed what occurred in this case? 

Well, if the safety is engaged, the firing pin is re-

strained as long as the safety shoulder is engaged with 

the mating surfac~s vn the cockir.g piece and in the f i~-

ing pin, itself. With a -- what I like to cha:;::-acterize 

as a seco:idary action type of safety -- in other words, 

it blocks trigger motion or trigger parts motion rather 

than acting directly on the firing pin. With this kind, 

you enable a mismatch between the intervening parts in 

the trigger and the firing pin to allow just such a 
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1 malf-:lnction as occurred in this firearm to occur. ~·~here-' 

( 2 as if the safety restrains the fi~ing ?in completely, 

3 irrespective of the position of the t::-igger parts, then 

4 this particular rr.alfunction would not have occurred. 

5 0. All right. Regardless of the tolerance of the parts or 

6 anything else? 

7 A. Yes, sir. 

8 Q. All right. How would that -- All right, I se~ what you 

9 mean •.. 

10 Why is that safety so loose there? 

11 A. I don't know precisely. 

12 Q. Well, the condition in the lack of detem: in the safety, 

( 
13 the lack of firmness, letrs say, that's really very 

14 obvious: isn't it? 

15 A. Yes, sir. 

16 Q. You don't see any rifles that have a. saiaty that's de-

17 signed to work that way; _do you? 

18 }.. You see some rifles that ·work that way, !:'J.t I ·.;c!.ild ~o~e 

19 that they were not originally designed to ·,.;or~<.: in st;ch a 

20 sloppy fashion. 

21 0. All right.. That wasn't designed to work that way; was 

22 it? 

23 A. No, sir. I cannot believe it was the original intent of 

24 the designer to have this occur. 

25 Q. Okay. What I'm gettir.g at is just in your opinio~ what 
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( 

•.... 

1 all the r~asons are that .it docs occur, because I ccr-

2 tainly agre~ with you that it certainly isn't intended to 

3 do that • 

5 

6 

7 

8 
\ 

~ 

I 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

. I have been res~ricted in my invest-igation due to the 

/ 
/ desire to leave the trigger mechanism in as undisturbed 

a condition as possible, and ·1 can't get into it without 

disturbing th~ factory installed varnish on the screws 

and, of course, their relationship to the internal parts 

and all. 

"" Q.'-............__J'7ell, would that be helpful to yq_µ? ---.. ---
A. Academically helpful, sir. 

0. Okay. Then you don't really need to do it is that you're 

saying? 

A. Only unless I am specifically commissioned to determine 

the.precise mode of internal failure in the safety mech-

anis~ and trigger mechanism. 

Q. What I'm getting at is if you could get inside that trig-

ger mechanism and measure. all those individual parts, 

you'd find out what the tolerancas were and whether they 

were within the specifications of the manufacturer and 

whether those tolerances are corrGct or not: wouldn't you. 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Okay. 

MR. BECKMAN: Let the record reflect that one o 

the reasons why he was directed not to disturb that 
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"'· 1 mechanism was so that you folks could have that g"t:n 

( 2 for your !nspect:!.on without' it having '!:>een C.is turb36 

3 MR. MC I<ISSICI<: . Well, your comments !.n the 

4 record about own self-serving reasons fer doinJ L~a~ 

5 you knew you cou::..an • t get to the J"t:.ry if you des-

6 troyed that trigger ~echanism. That's all there i3 

7 to it. 

8 MR. BEC:-<MAN: "T' wanted you to have the oppor-

9 tunity~ whether it '·s self-serving or not, the t!'uth 

10 is the truth. 

11 MR. MC K!SSICX: I know. I'm just trying to 

12 get to the point -- do' you want to get into the 

( 13 trigger mechanism? 

14 

(There was discussion off the record.} 
15 

16 Q. (By Mr. McKissick) And you found no evidence of any 

17 alteration in the trigger mechanism, itself? 

18 A. No, sir. 

19 Q. Anything else wrong with i~? 

20 A. No, sir. 

21 Q. I just really wane to find ou~, you know, everything you 

22 feel about it at this point. Do you anticipate doing any 

23 f~rther testing? 

24 A. No, si=. 

25 0. At this time? Do you have any other opinions of what's 
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. . 1 wrong with the rifle than what you've told us abo~t? 

( No, sir. 

3 'MR. MC KISSICK: ·Let us step outside a second. 

4 

(There was a recess.) 
5 

6 Q. (By Mr. McKissick) Show me, John, on that thing how the 

7 -- let me try it. Okay. Now, to -- it's on fire posi-

8 tion. 

9 

(There was discussion off the record.) 
10 

11 0. (By Mr. McKissick) The condition of the safety, the lack 

12 of firmness and positive detent in the safety is obvious 

( 13 to a user of the rifle such as yourself? 

14 A. Yes, sir. 

15 Q. And it's not something that would likely go unnoticed by 

16 anyone that used the gun; would it? 

17 MR. SECIU.IAN; I'm going to object to that. 

18 MR. MC KISSICK: You can object to it. ;fby 

19 don't you object to it at thP. ~:rial? 

20 MR. BECKMAN: Okay. I'll object to it at ~~e 

21 trial. Go ahead and answer. 

22 THE WITNESS: I wouldn't know what !.nference 

23 the user would have drawn from the condition of the 

24 safety. 

25 Q. (By Mr. McKissick) All right. Let me ask you 
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1 A. My own inference? 

( 2 Q. Yes. 

3 A. My inference from my experience as a professed expert ir. 

4 these matters would be to ins?ect that safety in opera-

5 tion. But I do not know ~~d·do not necessarily feel that 

6 an uninitiated public individual would necessarily draw 

7 the same conclusions I would. 

8 Q- Bow about a person that holds a Class Three firear~s 

9 license? 

10 A What is a Class Three firearms license? 

11 Q. A license to sell firearms, Class T~ree, from the Alcohol 

12 Tahacco tax -- the Federales? 

( 13 A. I don't know. 

' .. 
14 Q. Okay. 

15 A. It would all depend on what he really knew technically. 

16 He could sell the stuff. I've seen pawnshop dealers 

17 which couldn't tell you which end of the barrel the thing 

18 come out of. But they ~~ght have had a lic9nse tc sell 

19 automatic firearns, for all ! know. 

20 " k:• Okay. It's evident to you let's talk about you then 

21 -- that the safety and the manner in which it operates is 

22 not something you'd normally expect in any rifle? 

23 }\. No, sir. It's something I would have taken some steps 

24 about. 

....... 25 Q. All right. And the proper steps that you take with 
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;' ' " 1 

2 

3 ri. 

4 {J. 

5 

6 A. 

7 Q. 

8 

9 

10 

11 1\. 

12 Q. 

,.. 13 A. 
; 

14 Q. 

15 A. 

16 

17 Q. 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 A. 

24 Q. 

25 :\. 

so:r.mthin,c;r like that would be return it to the rnanufact"t::::-::; 

wouldn't it:> 

Yes, sir, er compcte::it gur.3mith. 

Wellt all right. Well, what I'ra getting a: really is 

this: It's evident that it shot~lc~n' t h~ that we.y? 

Yes, sir. 

And when a rifle from a manufactu=er like t..~e Re~ingcon 

Arms Company isn't right, it can be returned to the fac-

tor.r and the problems, i::. ther.:: is a problem, taken care 

f .,. 0 . 

Yes, sir. 

Okay. And that could have ~een cone in this case, -:co·? 

Yes, sir. 

Okay. If it were your rifle, you 1 d c1o it; wouldn't you·? 

As I said, I would have either given i ~ to a compet<.mt 

gunsmith or done it, myself, or retm:r:ed it to Rerr,ington. 

Okay. All rir;rht. Okay, now, ju.st so ! u:-1derstand your 

opinion in this ca3e, one, that the co~dition whereby the 

gun fires when the safety is ad\~.1!1cec wi t!lout the ':.rigger 

being pulled is a r.~sul~ of one 0£ ':."'.,'O .situa·::io11s: on8, 

that there's a tolerance buildup in th~ part!3 inside the 

trigger mechanism? 

Yes, sir. 

Am I right; am I interpreting what you said cor::-ectly? 

Yes, sir. 
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'·' 1 c. 
( .. 
'· 2 

3 

4 i'\. 

5 

6 

7 

8 0. 

9 

10 

11 

12 A. 

13 Q. 

14 A. 

15 Q. 

16 

17 

18 A. 

19 Q. 

20 

21 

22 A. 

23 0. 

24 

25 

Okay. And it's either th.at, or the second thing is t.t.at 

the manner in which the trigger mechanism was assewblcd 

was improper? 

Assembled or adjusted, which inclt:des the mating between 

parts and the angles at which they may be meeting or a 

combination of the tolerance buildup that may be present 

and the final assembly adjustment. 

All right. We're talking about thir.gs -- I know you'~e 

not saying this specifi~ally, but we're talking about the 

asse~hly of the sear in relation to the cam and this sort' 

of thing? 

Yes, sir. 

Okay. The internal parts of the trigger mechanism? 

Yes, sir. 

And· these -- both of these would have been things which 

in your opinion would have occurred at the factory when 

the trigger mechanism-was assembled? 

Yes, sir. 

Okay. And I'm sure it's your opinion that that should 

have been discovered prior to the rifle ever leaving the 

f actocy? 

Yes, sir. 

Now, what would preclude someone from removing the trig-

ger mechanism from this rifle and replacing it with 

another trigger ~echanism? 
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1 l\. Nothing. 

( 2 Q.. You don't know whether that's been done or r:ot? 

No, sir, although I find no evicence that such a replace-

4 ment has been made. 

And you find no evidence that that trigger mechanism has 

6 been taken o=f the barrel of that gun? 

7 A. No, sir. 

8 0. Have you checked the visible parts of the trigger ~echa-

9 nism with a Remington list of parts or other parts to see 

10 that they match? 

11 A. No, sir. 

12 0. Okay. What do they use l forgot. 

c 13 A. Radiographs. 

14 Q. What do the radiographs indicate to you? t·fuat were they 

15 taken of? 

16 A. They were taken of the action and trigger assembly in the 

17 cocked position, fired position, with the safety on, with 

18 the safety off, with the sear having lost control of the 

19 cocking piece, and with the bolt out. Ar:.d thef;'.e were 

20 taken in lieu of black and white photogr:t?h::> oi the de-

21 vice because I could not get inside. 

22 Q. Uhat do they show? They show the internal mechanism of 

23 the trigger mechanism; is11' t that right? 

24 A. Yes, sir. 

25 Q. As a result of those studies, what do they show you or 
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A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A.. 

0. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

tell you? 

They show the constituent parts of a Hodel 700 style 

trigger with no obvious modification or alte?ration. 

Okay. No gross deformity in tho:3e various parts of the 

trigger mechanism? 

None that. he was able to detect. 

And, of course, th~t type of test, I take it, is not pre-

cise·enough to tell you what the tolerances are, the re-

lations of one part to another, or even the sizes of the 

parts, themselves? 

No, sir. 

So from a standpoint of f.inding anything wrong or what 

causes this particular position in this gun, that's nega-

tiver right? That turned up negative? 

No, I wouldn't say that •. 

Okay. 

It showed me that there was no gross deformity of rnalfor-

mation of any of the parts, thay were all in the ex::>ected 

relationship to one another, and th·.ay documented tl:e con-

cition of the action and .the trigger parts ~nd the firi~~ 

mechanism parts with resP.ect to one another prior to any 

disassembly whatsoever. 

All right. Other than those we just took the still photo-

graphs of, ~hat do they show? You've got circles around 

a couple of those. 
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1 
(The photog::aphs were hilndad to Mr. McKissick 

2 

. by the witness.) 
·3 

4 Q. (By Mr. HcKissick) Okay. Lat's see. How did you go 

5 about determining or would you go about determining if 

6 there was a tolerance buildup in the parts? 

7 A. I would need a copy of the assembly drawings and tha 
I 

·s piece part drawings for that particular assembly and then 

9 I would use my optical coreparitor and make very precise 

10 measurements to determine the actual physical size of 

11 those parts. Use an optical comparitor where it was 

12 appropriate, and then use other instruments. . . 
( .... 13 Q. Of course, to see -- you would have to take the trigge~ 

14 mechanism apart and get at the various parts inside to 

15 see if they met the specif icatio~s? 

16 A. Ultimately. 

17 Q. Do you have a~ opinion.as to whether the specifications 

18 for that rifle as drawn are adequate? 

19 A. ?~o, sir. 

20 Q. You don't have an opinion? 

21 A. No, sir. 

22 0. Do you have any reason to think the design, itself, is 

23 bad other than you don't like a two-place safety? 

24 A. No, sir. I would have to review the design documents be-

25 fore I could offer an opinion on that. 
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1 MR. !1C KISSIC:\:. Okay. Thanks. 

2 
RE-EXt'"JUNATION 

3 

4 BY MR. BECKMAN: 

5 Q. Let me ask a couple of questions since you're here, l'tr. 

6 Butters. For the record, my name is Gerald Beck~an. ! 

7 represent the Plaintiff in the case. During your deposi-

8 tion so far, you have had occasion to disassewble and 

9 talk about the rifle that I'm presently holdi~g; have you 

10 not? 

11 A. Yes, sir. 

12 Q. Why don't you describe for the record what I'm doing, 

13 please. 

14 A. You lift the bolt handle, draw it to the rear in a cockir. 

15 motion, and thrust it forward and rotate the bolt handle 

16 downward so the bolt is l.ocked in the ready-to-fire posi-

17 t!on. The safety is in the fire position. 

18 Q. I3 this the sort of action a hunter ·would take when ~e's 

19 putting a live rcund into the firing chamber? 

20 A. Yes, sir. 

21 Q. Okay. What did I just do there? 

22 A. You just put the safety in the safe position. 

23 0. What did I just do? 

24 A. Pulled the trigger. 
,•". 

25 Q. With what result? 

Ak/Ru REpomi:--.G, INc. 
CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS 
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A. 

Q. 

d. 

(.\. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

Q. 

A. 

·•V 

~he rifle f~iletl to fire. The firing pin failed to f~ll. 

All right. Now what am I doing? 

You displaced the safety slightly forward and depressed 

the trigger. 

All right. Now what did I do? 

You pulled the trigger. 

Now, where is my index finger? 

It's on the safety level. 

What did I just do? 

You pushed the safety to the fire position, and without 

touching the trigger, the. firing pin fell. If there had 

been a round in the chamber, the rifle would have dis-

charged. 

All right. Now, I'm going to hand you the rifle with the 

bolt in the open position.and ask you to describe the 

bluing condition on the inside of the rifle. 

MR. MC KISSICK:. The what? 

MR. BECKMAN: The bluing condition. 

THE WITNESS: The blue on the inside of the 

~ction. that is the black o~ide surface finish on 

the action is intact and appears unworn. There does 

not appear to have been any appreciable use of this 

rifle. 

(By Mr. Beckman) All right. 

And certainly no abuse. 

Ak/l~n l~EprnuiNG, INC. 
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1 MR. BECKHAN: That's all I have. 

( 

"··· 
2 

3 

JOHN T. BUTTERS, JR. 
4 

5 THE STATE OF TEXAS : 

6 COUNTY OF HARRIS : 

7 Subscribed and sworn to before me by the said witness, 

8 JOHN T. BUTTERS, J'R., on this the day of 

9 1981. 

10 

11 

Notary Public, State oi 'Iexas 
12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Ak/Rn Ri::porniN~, l~c. 
CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS 
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1 'l'HE STATE OF TEXAS : 

( 2 COUNTY OF IIARRIS . . 
3 

4 I, I a Notary Public in 

5 and for the State of Texas, do hereby certify that JCHN T. 

6 BUTTERS, JR., the witness hereinbefore named, appeared before 

7 me and subscribed and swore to the above and foregoing ~eposi-

8 tion7 and I further certify that all changes, corrections, or 

9 interlineations appearing in pencil or ink we=e roade by the 

10 said witness for the reason stated prior to signing said depo-

11 sition. 

12 GIVEN UNDER UY OFFICIAL HAND AND SEAL OF OFFICE, this the 

13 day of ---
14 

Notary Public, state of Texas 
16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Ak/l~u l~LpomiN<i· INC. 
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l THE .STAT::: OF TEXl.S 
COUNTY OF NUECES 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

I, RONALD D. WAY, a Notary Public and Certified Shorthand 

Reporter in and for the State of Texas, do hereby certify that 

~he facts stated by me in the ca?tion h2reto are true: that 

the foregoing deposition of JORN T. BUTTERS, JR., the witness 

hereinbefore named, was, at the time named, taken by me in 

Stenograph, the said witness having been by me first duly 

cautioned and. sworn upon his oath to tell the truth, the whole 

truth, and no~hing but t~e tru~h, and later tra~scri~ed from 

Stenograph to typewriti~g under my supervision. 

I further certify that the above and forc;going deposition 

as set forth in typewriting is a full, true, antl correct tran-

script of the proceedings had at the time of taking said depo-

sition. 

I further certify that I.am neither attorney or coun3el 

fer, nor related to or employed by any of the parties t~ the 

action in which this deposition is taken, and further that I 

am ~ot a =elative or employee of any attorney or counsel em-

ployed by the parties hereto, or financially interested i:1 the 

action. 

Y:!t WITNESS MY HA..'l'tD, this the t.3 day 0 f 

1981. 

4 ,,/ 1-#x 
COSTS rs_·/_/_..'7_ .. _.._a_ ............ __ 

RONALD D. WAY, cs~/ 
Notary Public, State of Texas 

DUE AND OWI~1G FROM D£F'F.!m-"NT 

Aki RET REporniNG, INC. 
CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS 

. ·• 
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Uil!1 :AT Ii lN 

l't.1\:;1 IN,\I. 

~!I!. IT,\R\' 

SEE\' I CE 

:·L\ \' l •.I 7 7 
TO 

l'HE~iENT 

.>CT. l'Jl t• 
Ttl 

AP~. !977 

· IU~Sllm: 

.lllltN T. llUTTEllS, .:t\. (TOM) 
1n:c I STER ED l'!WFES~ Io:·t\ ! . l·:NC r~rn1m 

~I OU '1'.111;!. l cw i ldl!, ti.h I H 

llous t •'Tl• Tex:i:; 7 7 Oo :~ 

U.S., J-:l,~,·trical E;1gi11t•t•ring, S1•ulhl!rn Ml•thoJi:.;t University, JCJc.11 

fl.A., El:1l111•mics, Dukt.:! liniv1~rsity, 1954 

Spt..~Ciill C,>ur:;cs T<1J,cn: 
The f\ixboro Co., InJustri:1l T:1stn11a~11t:.1tion 

Cou r!H~ - Thrl~e (3) Months 
:\ir Fllrc:e N;1vigJti.011 Tr.linin~ 
'FAA Air Route Tr:iific Clrntrlil 
l'r ivntc Pi lot, ~lul ti-£11~~in.c Rai:t:·ll 

:1<1 tl· "f Bi rt h : 
P1.1tc ,,f Birth: 
~!41 r it a I St.it u:;: 

OctL)bl'r 24, 1912 
New ~1,rk. New York 
l-larrfrd, 1 ChilJrcn 

U.S. ,\ir f-\H·cc - .lune 1954 to lktober 1956 
l\.Jnk: 1st. Lt. 
Dul il·~;: Air Tr:1f f ic Cunt rnl \lf f i 1·cr - 'j,\TO 
l.iais.in with T1·ela11dJc C.\A 
Sl'ihud,.;: Air Tr:ttfi<' Cuntr;l\ - WilJ Rogt>rs Field, Oklali,,nu l'.it.y, 

(lk lalll'n::1 

C,111,;11[ti111: .. n,~irll'l.'I' ill r·rlv;1tl' (lLll'l.il"(!, \'i•.'l' l'n .. i-;i.l .. 11t :1tul ,,:11'•'r;1t1· 
n:1rt11l·I' 1•f l'n~~ili. .. ·.·rin•' Cunsul t<1nts, Inc. 
' ' f"'> I 

Dut il'S: l tlVL'~t b.;~1 ll' pruJuc t all(! t!~sign fail urc:i ;md prll'.' idl~ th liri i-
'"' 1 ;i,-,,.;i,.;t;111,:<.! .ind l'Xi'l'rt ••pini,111 t·<, intcrv,;t:cJ parti ... ·s :nvulv.~d 
i I\ l hl'~;,• i·;i~;t'S, 

R•>\.lan flrillin~ C.1., ,\11chor:1~C' :111d l'rudltol! Bay, i\laska 
Titl~: Rig Elc~trlci~n 
D11th~s: ~!aint;lin il!l electric;il npp;1ratus :md ;1ssist with !:ll~l'!1:.rnical 

maint.•·n.11h:c •>ll lurl1i.11e cL:ctrh: uil drilling rigs .ibtive Liu.: ,\rti.: 
Circle .1t Prudhlle Hay, Alaska. !·'.quipml~llt il~:1intaincd c.n 1•.1•h ri,: 
f1;,·h11h.·d t.!lrc.-P. 1,0on !IP Tntc·tn;1ti1111al llarve!;;i:•~r Solar JuJl tu1·l ;:;ir
bim:!s \>lit.h r.:::m 750 KW brushlcss synchronous ~·.enerators, H;1viur Cn. 
Scrit!s 11.000 SCR ctintroL;, :;cvt:n GE 'jQQ ilP <ll: tracticn motox-;; 1 u ... o 
120 llP Cl:1vton stc:im ~~cn~rators, one 100 KW and twc.i 200 i\\J C.1\:l!rpillar 
die;-;el/l:~m i.luxi1.l:1rv ~;..:neratc)rs .1nJ ;1'.l tht: AC :;11d DC •;wltc:hi.;,.;ir, 
rontr.1!:;, •.'.:•mm11nil':1li1,n, ll~~hl ini~, l·ablln~. :rnd s11pp•>rt •:'111i;>mt!11t 
fnr a fiitv-111:111 Sl·lf-;;11fficit•11t .-:imp .i:itl tlrilli;-.h rh~ 111m1>1.,:·: 
••Pl'l"ati11~ in :1 :;11h;1rt.k envi1·1111111~11t. :\ssi:;t ni• :in .L;-ru·ed.:d b:1si-; 
i11 :;biil.1r .!uti··~, f.·t· IW•' dil!st•l-llll't-iian:C;il 1dl dr111i111: rir.:• .•t rltL· 

·.:.·"'~~ -.~·=~ ... 
·· .. ···-:: .... ··-.:_,..:.....'. .. , . 

I 
""'.·'..ci•JCdZZi§li_A!Z.WLi&JS21G!S41&'.'_i£lPS tfBl!LYJUf. sqffJtA'3i_WCP i§L'.U@tW'J_....,llllWftlM"'llPlPP:...,,JIUff:l'all""·'""~"'>P."'."'·W-ll"S-J;;:....-:. ... m1~IP'll .. .WWJNl ... ii'°'C"'d"'U""i .,, ___ .. .,, ••••--""'""''"'£'"'·-= tl'l'i .... IP.!!" .... A,,.fi".!IAA\"°'Wi_..O(_ff........, .. .,.,, :.-re.,.-
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l:ESl'!:W - .hlll'i l, BllTTI·:::::, .ll{, 

,\I •C • I 4 7 !, 
TO 

! ; I·: l'T • I I) ;· Ii 

11CT. 1%b 
•t\) 

FEii. I 'J71 

~ 

.ll!NE 1972 
TO 

.lllNE 197.'.t 

FEii. ! ')II 
T1l 

!'L·\Y 1972 

:\ii\'. I tJii') 
l'I) 

OCT. I %f; 

'l\,x:1s SL:1tt! r,•drnil':il Insti.tutc, Rio l;r.1ndc Campu:;;, lli1rli1n~l'll, -r,,~:.is 
Tit le: l11s1 rul'l.nr 
Dl1ti••!:: Engi.1H'l'l·i11g in:.;tructnr i11 V1•c:1ti1111:i1 Tcdmical .J11ui11r 

c,,1 i•·i~•'• Subj1•rt:-; t:111i~llt indudl~ P11l::H.' and Dir,it,11 Circ·11its, 

~;,.mj,·,,n,llh't••1··11,•vj,·,·s and Nl·1wu1·k::;, l11~;tT111111.'llli1Li1111 i111d ('.nntrnls, 
~l:1.-lii111: lk·si.l'.11, lfy,lr,111iL:S.:. Hall•r i\11aly!ds for Air !.\mJit.it•1ii11g 
Syst.·m::;, 1~11;llity C:1111tnil and Tt>r:l111fr:1l Writin/~. 

LT\' Elt'l'trosystcm~;, l11c., now "E" Systt:ms, Inc. 
Tit.I~: Ell'l:lr11ni..: 'lyslvm~ EngiawL·r 

D11ti••s: Ot·::~igu, huild, t.·st ::u1tl p11t into US(~ d;1ta JH'Ot:l·so..;ing 

~<)II :pnll'l1t of .1 .iigi tal nature. l~<·sptlllsihle f,,r document:.ition :md 

p11rdwsin}; ot.° parts and wrltt~-up llf 1.•pcr:1ti11n nf \.'<jllipml!Ot. llpf>r;>tt: 

nnd scn.•i.cc tc~lt ,,.pdpmcnt tlurin.; c:xt.,nd(.:cl t.cst pro~>,ram i;n1c1lvin1; 

l'nv·irc•nrr...:?nt:1J .'lnd other tests. Suhje..:t of m.1jor project L'Sponsi
bility is t:<'l~p.1ny l'• 1nfidenti<11. !\!>:::iistant tn test equipment :-:ccti.c.:; 
hea(: with n 1 sp0nsihility for 41 m;1jor i1ro1vc~. l)('~;ign, :!ot'.m1,•nt .in;i 

supt:·rv [~.;.> tlw bui l<l ing i.lnd test in~ .:if .:in .iutomated d i~i t<J I t.•.:~t 

facil itv tor a complt~X rf-digitaJ. system. Jcsi~n, d:'1cum1'nt and ....:n
codc t•~St pr1h'durc~ fnr t'.L'mpuler i·t111trolled tf:st facilitl,::; o:· a 
Ct'mr:any cont i<ll!!ll ia I nature. Perfon;1ed d~·n.1mic resp•)l1SL' ;111d •.;t r.:.•11;.'t:1 
an<lly:;i:; 01 hi);h ;:;pt'l'J diffcrentii1l gi.:~ff st.•Ls f,,r 1··-1·: c•mtrnl~: 

•ll'.tt:at,1r packag<.! ;,ind did work Llii "'lectrom...'ei1:.rnil'al and iwdr;iul lL: 
111,•(·l!;111i::rn1s fnr. tlw F-15, 1.odd1•·Pd 1011 :md ::sr l'ont:-ols. 

F & M Svstt•ms C.1, 
TiLlt~: .Senior l·'.ngi11(!l'r 

011til'~: Ot>sign, dncun1ent anJ h11ild •'lcctrrmic cq11inmenr :ind r.a:-

•'.ha1~ ica l .suppnt·t svst .. ms. PC>rfnn;1 tedmic:1l :inalvsl!S t'i ::~·st~·m 

and ,·,impnnent .~nvirum:iental <.Hid sp.:.-cific~ti.on co:np:itibiiit•: :1ncJ 

f,!a:dbilitv ;md impl,!mt.•nt tlw r1.'s11]tf; of t.hnse !'itudics. \·:rit..: 
propcs;iiS ror L'OIDplcX radio freqU~OrV SWitchinp, ffiiltriC.t..:S an<l 
their support sy::Hcms, computer buffer systt..:ms :ind lo1;ic dii::play·-:. 
\.Jurkc,t ;1s .i m(•mter Llf a speci<1l !v selected t r;1uble-shol'L in;'. l•·;1rn 

lt> gm·ct.•ssfullv redesign and r.:c..-•up ~ f~il in~ mul.t i-r.ii11inn .!o! 1 11 

r-f switchi11g m:itri:{ project. D~sign,,<l mech:rnical pt>rtfon Pi° a 
cnmpl.-~x :-;hipbo.1rJ Ct1l1.i~;i1in avnilbnc..:! r;1d;ir project with r~~:·,p»n~;

hl 11 t it>!-i i1n· vihr:1t inn, shock ;111d >'nvironml'nt:ll :·mrvivahi Ii ty. 

·L·,1t~d1 llivi:->ion ,,f Ti.:ll•dy1IL', lal!·. 
fltlt!; Oesi~n Engineer 

Lh:Li.:>s: l'n•<luction n•i.lcsign ot p:irts 1)f I.on<:. pi>r1nd l!l'rtical ~;,·i~;-

nHimct .. r with r..:~pt111sib
0

il ity f.ir d11l:Uml·nt.ili1.m ,,r cPmplc:!.L' ~'l! i"ilii<'lllL'tl.1· 

f,·,r :-ir,1dw:tit11!. Hrflte •'pcr;1ti1,ns 1:iani1:1l for m:iinten:HH'(· and u:,L:. 

l'L·rl•'l'll•l'd s:1111L· j11b lc:r high );t•!Hdti.\'it\' !ill .)11·;1:a1ri11g ~:v~:r1 .. 1!1 ;·:1p:ii1:,. 

,::· llll'.l:d1rini; .1 tilt .1::-; small .1:-; ,l)~! .11-.: 'il't· .. iul. 

!<.•dl!Sif~llt.'11 :an ••XVgl'll-.1•'.l'LVll'!ll' . ..;1·isniil' 1111is1• Slllll'l.'l! l~l!llL'l:lltlr i1 11 

1•11·-s!i11n• ::a1b-b11f t.Hu srraL1 m:qq11111•,. T.'tik ~;li•.-11 !li I C••. ;>rut ;1t • .. ~ .. · 

,;kt•t.·h,•!; :llld hu ! I 1, t'"'tl'd :1ml •l111·:i:ti1~11r"~~ 1 fl" r!t•vi ,T ;111<! 111;1dl.' i 1 ,; 
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------L 

.11111;\ a'. llllTTl:J{S •• II{. 

.ll!l.Y I %4 
Ttl 

1)CT. 1 'H1) 

F!·:B. I '-111~ 

TO 

_ q' I .'a' I 11t•O 

Tll 

,;,\~. l'Jt..: 

~,. l\'. i •ltili 
Tll 

;;ii\'• ! 'Ji'O 

w1•rl;in>! ~;y~;tt:m. \·:;is rL':·q>onsihll' f1H purch;Gd11g, ~11ginL•eri1i:~. tL'~•t.-
ing, :11).! i11i-:t.:1 l !:11 i••n. i'r,ljl'ct bu1J:·,,·t appro~;im.itl:!lv :;i2~1(),(1()(} :,l"'lll 
C'VL'f ~ n111nt h .pl'r i<HI fr.1m i:vhru:iry l.9hfi to lktnbcr 1966. 

Fri to-l..1y 
'lit1,·: l'rnjt.'<'.l Fngi1IL'L!r 

Dutit.•!;: l'l~rnnini..:. S<'ilL'du!jng, fin:rncing and <..!>:t~cution ,,f prN··::;:>i11:~ 
cquipm<.::nl. ,\ccn1apl i~la:d original dci->ign of cle•:tron11.:!chanic.1J svs
t,•ms in1·,1qi.1LH ing p111·ci1:1svd :~11b-.1::,;cmb1 ics such as mcLal d<·t,·ct11rs 

:ind L·nl,1r r.1easllring d1.>\I iCL'S. ll1~c; i gnL'd :1 \'l·mtrn] ~~·stem fur :1 111:1 i··r 
fund p1·odu,·t p!"i)i"Cs~; ing lint! and ;i tr;1mp met.:1l. 1!etection sy::;tl:r.:. 
llavl' run t,·:;· pr11gr:1:r.s 011 color mv.1s1Jri11g dt!Vic1:s. dl:'sig!it·d 1111::iL·rllt1:; 

srna11 r.lt'L
0 h.111isms :u;s1,1·L1t.:>d "1ith th,· cnunting, sorting, b111dlir:h, 

and pr11n•;;sing 1)f f,H1d products. Two of these! are a .:ouki,- doc-kL'r
rtd J .. ·r .mJ '(otter :111J <ill oi.lin~ and :;pie in;.;, m<.ichine for .1 nvw 10,,d 

;•rMhwL. l\l•spo11sih\1• fpr thL~ n·wirjng a11d rl'-elcctdii1·<1t:Lin uf 
Frit·.l-l..1y TL'SL'ard1 :ind pilnt '1 invs L1ciliticR. A major projl·Ct: rv
:-;pon~il>il tLV was l'•HllP<lilY t:LinfiJelltial :•t l!ll' time :ind was tiw d .. ·:,i;:11 

J i.1L;('n \.lilh R:1Vthl·nn Tnc-. nf ;1 $200,000 r.1!1:rowave potatu chip C<"Okl!r 
1 ilw whid1 itlV•)lvt·<l IH:\J tediniqt1L'S in procp:;sing. T!tis was •".>niplL·Lcd 
in rniJ lll:tobl!r 1965. 

l!:-11 V.-\C 
Tit! .. •: [),•sign Engirw.-•r 

Outie~: li<•sigi1, test and :malyzl' parts and mechanisn:s f,)r higli ,,p1~cd 

lm~;i:ll'':'S tL!t:1 processing m;1dlinery. Dc•signcJ spl!t•d cn11tr~ils f,,r iti;~ii 
spe1.•d documt•nt ,;nrtl!rs :md print1.•rs. Had prime: respons lhi lit·: f.11-
·~ki11s ,ind c•>v"•rs and C<Hltrol for·Pllivac nri:.~in:-il documellt i'rocc's,, .. r. 
l>..:sip1c·d and dc-vt,lu:·1t:d an '\,11-li11L!" d1..'mand i>ri.nl.l!r to print ;111·: ·:
numL·;-i •. · infor111;1t:1~11 in OCR d1."lrac-tc·rs •'ll ;1,;:;nrt,~d size,.; nf rit1·ck-; ."lr 
the ;·;1tt• tit' :.11 per S•:cond. lle!>i~·.11cd ;1 vacuum shut-otf v:iiVl! f.ir :.h1• 
<loc11:uv11L fL'L'd1·r :-;y»lL~m 1o·itl1 :1 fu! Iv ·1ipL'n-t1.·- .. ·lnsed ''i't.'r<:!:l' t i~1v •ii 

I:' mi ! I i ~;,~1'•1111!:;. ,\11.11'.·;:,'l! Lti J .. d p;1 rt s in :-:011rct> d :1 ta 1·111 ·1 iti ,. r :1;1d 

ftldl•Hi)~lll!d r .. r r1.>IL1bilitv. Dl•Sii~llt!d ili;.;h :lpL·t;;,J (l(i()O F.l'.:·1. p;t..t1 
I ilh.' \..-loc it\') dry 111br;c:1tcd ~~'l'L'J i1ll'rl!:1scr pl ·mc:-t.ir~ ~l':1r ::L"t. 

,\,lapicd \lCH ··.11a,·ra ·;vsl>'l!l ior hi)-',li "l'''"J pu11d1 unit:, i:nti1:1•. i: :1 

"dl'm;1n,l 11 r1•aJ;.:r-p1111d1. Surwrv;H,,d t\o.'o t:n~incers :i!1d u:i tn t•_: .. lv<• 
.1r,1it:;111,•n :ind f.,ur lL't:hni..:L•ns r,·quin!d by t!w !'rojt'cl. 

1'11c• r.,xh1)ro Ct•mp;1ny 

fitl•!! :\s::islanL llr<11~clt F;1clnn· ~~a11;1gcr 

DuLh,s: $<'111.!,llllt.!d pi-t1dm:tio11, d1·:;i.g111:.1 d sp.~1:1al l:etit equipn11•nt, ,·,111-
,1u~tl•d !;pl'l'i:il t<.·~ts and tro11bl.:-::-.l111ntini~ 1>11 instal1:1tinn ;:rniiidns, 
h"th in:-; id,· ;ind P11tsiJ1• ;1 br·m~·ii ,is>ot·m~ly plant for a l:1n'.L! i11du ;-
trial in:ar11mL'lll<llL•:l ... ;11ip111.!11t 1:.:11111f.1..:t111«•r. i'!H.! .i••h rL•q11,;·,·n .·:<-
t•·n:·d\'<' l'<•ntm·t with a la1gc v;1ri,:ty ,,f n1:;t11mers 11.sin;~ int!u:ari.11 
i11~t n1m.•11t:1t inn. 

r .. x.1s ! llSI rtll:l«lll s :111d l.T\' Elt:Ctl'tlSV:;t«lllS 

Tit!": T,•,·l:1iil'al l11str111·; .. r 

lluti••": T.H1;•,ht h:t:->ic "md1:1•L.·ri111•. :a1hi1~t,; frc'rn hasic n1.1r!1 ;111,! :d id1· 
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RE!'i\IME - .lilll~ T. l\li'l'"i"E!{:-l, .m. 

Ar:c;. 1!!57 
1\1 

.IAN. 1959 

to lr01n:d,·11ts in lilll';1r systt~111s tn fL'l'hnici:tns :111<l 1.'n):in,···r:·. in 
t'Vl't: i !lt!. t r:a i 11 i ng p1·0,...1·:11a. "l\111gh t h;i:; i l: ti i )!i t~lJ I og ic, 1:::1,·ii i llL· 

design .111J l'l(•t•t ?'1·•11i,::·: f11r t,·cl111 j,· Lin< for I.TV :111d li:il 1:1,; l1hilop .. 11-
dl•11t Sl'l1nnl 11isLril-t and l>nll.1s .Juniur C:oll,~gc Di~tric~. 

~bgllLl I La p j PL' I. i IH' c,11npany 

Tit 1 L': En~ i nt'L' r i ni; A:;~ i st.rn t 

ll11lh•s: i\:;i-;ist1~cl S•·ni,1r l~leetri1::1! cn).;inccrs with JratLr!g .111d 
rPui:ine work in l'.tlmm11nil::1tions :111d 1!it::ctri·::il :h:c:tio11 ;:ml in cor
roi;i,in prot.:-,:tion ;;t.~ction. Assisted in design of pi.pe .I inc t:.1ntr.1I,; 
in1·ludin2~ :11111mh·i;it,1r p:mels, p11111p i;t:itiou :;wjtd1 gL•ar, ;.i:HI wirj1q~. 
Assist,•d in de~:ign of super•Jisorv 1'011trol s:;stcm~:; and prq1;1r;1tio11 
uf spe1· it ications for a major microw:we communication :;·•sr.em • 

.. 
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·I ! ~un ~] J 111T1 J(~~'; :Jl i'tj r IT·i~; n 
((~(~·0r711~:'.·)u ~ i!HI::.; ·'.ll ! 1 rf l>: :·) 

· JN C -H-,51-,-r-o_w_N_H_u_fl_~-, _L>_rn_v_t_'.>-t,-, ,-r,-G-· _11_o_u_s_TO_t_i.-r-E.-~A-~-. -77-c-.1.-·1 -. -,,-,-J1-~-•• rJ-,-~-, 5 

Nr. l;l."!r31J !H.:~l;m,·u1 

llt1ert3., Pen.'l, Be-.:!~::1an & Hodriyuez 
P. O. Uox 7219 
Corpus Cb r is'.: i ; 'l'e:<as 7 8415 

Re: Mo~i~l 700 Rt.:!mi.n9t:on 'l'.rigger Ha.Lfunction 
EC! File No. ~684 

Dear Mr. Beckman: 

ln n'!::;ponse to yout:" request, l have examined the 30-06 

caliber Remington MoJel 700 rifle, serial numLer 6442084, 

wldd1 you ::;ent me ;.int.I have documented !Jy radiographs, photo-

graphs .:rnt.I personal inspection a t rL;ge r rr..:il func;tion wh 5 ch 

rcsn.1 t~ in the ,lischarye of the cod:l:.!d rifle whGn the sa.fety 

is pl :ice,] in the safe posi Lion, the trigger is pulled and t:-h; 

saf~ty is then placeLl in the fire ·l,08ition. There i::; no 

uvid.~n~l~ (Jt any moJi ti~ation or abuse of the rifle and no 

' altt:ration of t.lle factory set adjuslments to the t.dqye.r 

mel:hanism. 'l'li~ f.:.ict:ory applie,] varnL.3h seals are still 

pretil.~nL \HI .:.ill the Lriq1Jcr and sc;11: adjustment screws. T 

will ,;tore thl.~ !"if.le in my llo11l:ilo11 warehou::.;e dnd .::tv:ait tur-

th1..:r .. 1c:LiviLy in this m.:itter at your direction. 

INC. 

,JT LI :'vm 

..• ·- .... ~ 
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